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require it lie shall then be dressed in the Gaol
clothing. His own 'apparel and the other arti-
cles oniis person shall then be carefully collec-
ted, cleaned, and put away in some safe place, Their Effects.
with a view to tlieir being returned to the priso-
ner on his leaviig the Prison. And the keeper of
the Gaol shall provide a special book in which he
shall enter a list of the articles belonging to each
prisoner on bis reception in the Prison ; and their
delivery to the prisoner on his departure fron the
prison should also be duly certified iii this Book.

410 . The Sheriff shah make such rules as lie
nay think proper as to the sending or receiving
of letters by the prisoners, and as to the admis-
sion of Visitors to see theni.

Visits should always take place in the presence
of an oflficer of the Prison.

The Rules and Regulation s respectin g visitors
should be such as to be consistent with the main-
tenance of good order and discipline in the Prison,
but should not interfere in any way with the visits
of clergymen or of the legal advisers of the priso-
ners.

42 0. In case of the serious illness of any
prisoner, the Keeper of the Gaol should notify
the fact to such of the prisoner's friends, as the
prisoner may desire to be inforned of it, and in
case of the death of a prisoner, lie shall, at once,
notify the fact to a Coroner of the District or
County.

43 0 . The Keeper of the Gaol shall furnish
every officer of the prison with a Copy of the
Rules, he shall also have a Copy of them hung
up in some conspicuous place in his office. le
shall moreover read to every prisoner on his
reception in the Prison, such of the Rules as
relate to the conduct and punishment of priso-
ners, their maintenance dietary and clothing, the
work and duties which they are required to

Letters and visitors.

Case of sickness or
death.


